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THE REPUBLICANS IN COUNCIL.

The Republicans of the Pickens
and Easley townships held their
respective club meetings last week,0

at which time they elected dele-
gates to the County Convention
which meets here on Saturday
next. From what we have heard
each of these townships were re-

presented by their best men,
though "they are few and far be-
tween.'' The scarcity of these
men in our midst insures for some

of theni the continued favor of
"'Uncle Sam.'' But with themseves,
all is not "quiet along the Poto-
mae.'' Dissension has found its
existence, and their small ranks
are broken into sections of oppos-
ing parties. They are not pulling
together. Mr. II. B. Hendricks
has launched out with his crew
upon the raging seas, to be attack-
ed by other representives of the
party. M'essrs. Folger, Barton,
Gary and others, with the per-
suasion of their respective tongues
w ill, and are working against Mr.
Hendricks. A desperate fight will
be made next Saturday, as to who
shall go to Columbia as delegates
t.o the State Convention. We have
.seen this, "Hendricks will appear
in the County Convention with his
immortal ever loyal Colored Dele-
gates, with the exception of Clark
Miller who 'vainoosed the Ranc.''
iHe brings with him from Pickeus,
Jeremiah Looper, Alex Pitts, coI-
ore(, IHlenry Lawrence, colored,
and Tony Ferguson, colored. A
part of these, )erhaps all, he hopes
to vote in his favor.

Thlie following are the delegates
from this township who will doubt-
les~s try to elect their men: E. II.
Baitoni, Luke I. Arial, A. WV. Fol-
ger, W. F. Gary, Rev. S. Sulli-
var., colored, and J. WV. Sullivan,
colored.

OUR PAPERI.

With this issue the MEENG;FR
is 6 months old. In that time it
has met with miucha success, and
we desire to express our apprecia-
tion for the patronage which it has
received both at home and abroad.
Our subscription list for several
weeks past, has increasedl at the
rate of about 15 a week. It is our
intention to have it increase fromi
time to time, until it finds its way
into as many more housholds in the
county. There are many who re-
side outside of the county, who
are the weekly r'ecipients of the
MESENGRIL It. is sent into six,

other State:besides ai
na.

. Will all who have kinidliatt 6ized us, accept our sincerest 1
thanks, and the invitation to con- r
tinue to uphold us in our work ? V

tA RIOT IN CINCINNATI.
The City of Cincinnati became

the scene of a terrible riot on Fri-
day night last, and which lasted
until Monday morning. The
Charleston Riot of' 76 is small com-
pared with that which has just ta-
ken place in Cincinnati. It was

the outgrowth of a failure on the
part of a jury to conviet one Ber-
ner who was charged with murder.
The case was tried and the jury
returned a verdict of mainslaugh-
ter, whereupon a number ot citi-
zens of the city became enraged c
and made an effort to secure the "

prisoner in order to lynch him.
Ile had beein taken from the jail by Cthe county or State authorities,eand was within the reah of the
mob. The mob was very desper-
ate. It, buined down the Court b
IIouse.

In the riot 200 persons were kill-
ed and wounded. The militia of
the city was unable of themselves If
to quell the row, and the militia of fi
the State was called out. At 11
o'clock p. m. Sunday, the city was

guarded by 2500 troops and it was
believed that the worst, was over.

[For Ohe Messenger.PiedIllont Uion Meet ng. t

MA1. Emnrroa : Th'le Piedmont Un- e

ion convenedAwith Enon Baptist b
Church on Saturday the 29th ult.
''he appointee being absent the in- a

I
After short services,conducted by~
Rev. W. B. Singleton, Union was s
called to order by calling Rev. D.*
W.* Iliott to the Chair, and Lab~an '

Mauldin Clerk pr'o tern. After call-
ing the roll of churches and en-

rollinag names of dlelegatesproceed-
edl to the election of officers, which
resulted as follows : Moderator,I
Rev. D). W. Iliott ; Clerk andlTrea-
urer, Laban Mauldin.
The Moderator adldressed the

b)ody in behalf of the cyclone suf- a

ferers, followed by Reverends D).
1). Byers, S. A. Gary andI others.r
All of which was delivered ip at
very forcible andl impressive man-
ner. Then a very handsome col-
lection was taken upj considering
the small number present, to aid
the sufferers Rev. D). ID. Byers,=
Rev. S. A. Gary and E. S. Griffin
was appointed a committee to re-
ceive contributions, and~Rev. D). v
WV. Iiott,of Easley, was appointed
agent to receive such cnntribulionn I

nd fdrfard to tht e ers o

riblidis will b'e ve(
ri san 1in 4

ind, Which :1 t IC u,kfly
eceived by..thoseifaistress. There
ras other business transacted dur-
lie (lay, and some very able and
astructive addresses made.
Tie Union was small, though we

eard it remarked that it was the
est we ever held. On Sunday the
harity sermon was preached by
Lev. D. C. Freeman, and a collec-
ion taken for the beuefit of the cy-
lone sufferers and this good and
>leasant meeting conic to a close.

CLERK.
treeiville County Correspondence.

FREEMAN P. 0., March 29.
DEAR MESSENGER:. As I lve nevet
een anyt hing Iin youir coluimns from
;reenville county, I thought I would
rite you what is goinlg-on here.
The farmers are quite buisy preparing

ir another crop. The recent protr'act-
d vet spell hIs thiownv them behind
uisiderably; how-ever, they are inl

A c3 clone passed through t his section
tst Tedy and there .vas conlsider-
le damage done, and several lives lost.
Lgreat many are pepaing themselves
.)r s'ich eiergeicies by dig(gingm pits

I the grouind an(] covering them with
gsalid dirt, which is to be th-ir ''re-m-

ige in ti ie of troible.''
The next cry is Railroad, Railroad.
verybody is etlthutsed on the Sulhect

f building aI Railroad over the mnoun11-
fins from Greenville to the nearest
lid most important point inl North
!arolinua. Capt. Kirk and his efleient
orps of engineers are i the moutin-
Lins anlid it is h$)pe(d thy will soon re-
irn with a thorough and practical ae-
)int of the Survey and the work will
ComncIICed atan early period.

I am ghul to see that the fair sex have
dopted suceh! a gool 'motto' this Leap
car, and~I thlinkl the youing meni should1(
Lsp)ond at everiy call, prov'ided, her
a and ma are willing for her to take
otch a resp~onsiility.

Now, Mr'. Editor, I hope you1 wvili
>Ok favora4bly 01n thIs and( not let thecse
ew t hou1ghts flid their way to thew
raste-basket. With suiccess. I re-

tam. __S. ). (1.

-Another new tow n has been
rid off on the line of the Greenville
a Laurens RI. RI., at Cannon &~
Vest's store,or Fountain Inn.
-A Northern manu has asked for,divorce because a moustache is

prouting on his wife's lip. As a
ule it makes a man mad to have
ny mnoushtache on his wife's lip
ut his own.

7CHROMO CARDPS FOR( entse. Address,U
TI. K. & V. IE. UDGENs, Easle.y

.A2KWU UVC&A.AC./Y2S.
For Probaite .Judge.

an TIhe many friends oif J. H.M A ON respectfually bring hhn for-.
rard as~a candidate for re-election to
bue oilce of Probate Judge for Pick
ns county, subject to the action of the
)emocratie primary election. anr4td4

C1rAiviny friends of J. J.UitI i81 fu aultiouince him as
A cand tq1 r r 1eete i to the ofilee
of 'Clek ofmt for-Pkens county,at the next election, subject to a nom-
ination. by the Democratic party.
apr 4 td*
im, Thle many friends of Maj. J. M.

STEWART, feelintr that he will be the
right man in the rtiht place, respect-fully present his name to the voters of
Pickens county as a candidete for the
office of Clerk of .Court, sul'ject tO the
action of the Democratic primary elee-
tion. mAr 2k-td*

For School Commissioner.
vqk jThe many friends of LABAN

MAULDIN think him Che man for the
office, and announce his name as a
candidate for School Commissioner of
Pickens conty, subject to the Primaryelection. FnoM EASLEY.
feb 14-td*
#qlThe numerous friends of 0. L.

DURANT respeet fully announce his
name as a candidate for re-election to
the office of School Commissioner of
Pickens county, subject to Primaryelection. feb 8-t-d

For Sheriff,
gis rlhe many friends of W. N.

PAY NE respectfully aniountce him as
a canlidate for I he oflice of Sheriti of
Pickens county, at the, next election,
Subject to a nomination by the Dm'o-
crat ic party. apr 4 td*

IITe Iany fiends of JA3MES
L. AMBLER respect fully present IliA
ame to the voters of Pickens county

as a candidate for the office of Sherifl,
subject to thie aletioni of the Diemocratic
party itn the ntext primary election.

apr' 4 td*

NXk-, Tle many frieinds of EARLE
P. TA VLOR respect fully bring forwa rdhis naie as a candidate for the oflice
of Sherihl for Pickiens county, subject
to the action of t Democrat ic par'in the next prillary e'lectiol. apr. 4 td*1

VE9.. The imany friends of 11. A.
RICiEY feeling that i wouild fill the
oliee Satisfactorily. ant nounlce him as a
candidate foi SherifY of pickens coti-
ty, tubject to the primiary election.

feb 14-td

RAg The many friends of ELIAS E.
MAULDIN respectfiully atnnounce hi
niile as a canfdidate for Sheriff of
Piekenis county, at the ensuing elec-
tioll, sublject t~o action of the Demo-

For County Treasurer,
Eg TPhe many friends of P. D).

CETEION resp~ect fully annoutnce his
tname as a candid~ate for T'reaisurier of
Iickenis countty, at the en)sting~ele-tion,. subljc~t to the action of the D)em-
oicratic party. aprJI 4 td

ag T1h' tmany friends of J. WIL.
LIAM1 MAJOR respectfully bring for.-
ward( hS -namne as a candidate for re-
commnendationx to the ofliee of County
Treasurer of Pickenis county, subttJC
to the demnocr'atic prixmry e'lectioni.
umr 28--td*.
3g..'1he frietnds of J. TYLER HILL1

resp~ectfully antnouncee him as a candi-
dlate for recoinniendation 1)y the Dem-
octatic paty3 at the next primary elec-
tin, for the aIpoinltmentt as Trieatsurter
of Pickeuns County. feb 22-td*

Ega'he friends of JAM K. KIRK.
SEY respectfully atnnounce him as a
candi~idate for trecommrendation, by the
De1)mocratic party at the niext prtimkary3election, for appointment as5 Tr'ieasurer
of Picketns county. feb 22-td*

For County Auditor,
am. The many friends of J. B.

CLYIJE respectfully present his name
to the voters of Plckens county at Prxl-
mary election, for the re-appointment
of County Auditor. feb 8.td


